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Wrestling Memo (1/20/23)
 

Wrestling Coaches,

A reminder that Trackwrestling entries and regional roster entries on Bound are due Tuesday, January

24th at 10:00 am. Please email a copy of your regional roster to erin@ighsau.org and print one off to

bring to the pass gate. Credentials will be given to athletes and team personnel as they arrive through the

pass gate the day of the event. 

We have made slight adjustments to the schedule and seeding criteria for the day of Super Regionals. To

allow for more time for athletes to check-in and prepare before weigh-ins, doors will open at each site at

7:00 am. We are asking all coaches take weigh-in sheets to the head table immediately after check-in to be

verified with the tournament manager. Athletes will begin lining up at 8:45 AM for weigh-ins. 

As it pertains to weigh-in sheets, make sure you check the proper procedures for making your athlete

eligible to wrestle. For example, lowest weight class is correct, two-pound allowance is toggled to ‘yes’ if

eligible for it, proper records are entered. If there are no records shown for athletes, they will not be able to

be seeded for certain criteria. Please hold yourself accountable for ensuring your athletes are eligible to

compete in the postseason. 

Any changes or inquiries to Trackwrestling roster entries will need to be sent to Matthew

Shannon: mattindee1@gmail.com

 

2023 Wrestling Regional Qualifier Schedule

*Updated*

 

7:00 AM                       Pass Gate opens for athletes, coaches, managers, cheerleaders, workers

7:00- 8:15 AM             Coaches MUST bring weigh-in sheet to head table for check-in

8:45 AM                       Athletes begin lining up for weigh-ins

9:00 AM                       Weigh-ins and skin checks begin

10:00 AM                     Doors open to spectators 

10:15 AM                     Coaches Information Meeting

10:45 AM                     Brackets released

11:00 AM                     Wrestling begins 

 

Please note that the coaches meeting will begin at 10:15 am. Brackets will not be released until 10:45 am.

There will NOT be an appeal process for athletes and seeding after the brackets are released. We have full

confidence in our Trackwrestling system, tournament managers, and the process itself. 

 

Remember, seeding criteria is based on a points system for this event. Athletes are compared to those in

their individual brackets and will earn points for the following items (in no order of importance, non-

weighted) 

·       Common Opponents

·       Overall Record

·       Head to head

·       2022 IWCOA State Place Finish

 Athletes who do not have a winning record (.500 or better) or have not wrestled in at least 10

matches will be randomly drawn into the bracket. 

 

Order of Rounds

*Updated* 

 

Round 1            1st Round Championship Matches 

Round 2            2nd Round Championship & 1st Wrestleback Matches (4 Mats) 

Round 3            2nd Wrestleback Matches (4 Mats) 

Round 4            Quarterfinals & 3rd Wrestleback Matches (4 Mats) 

Round 5            4th Wrestleback Matches (4 Mats) 

Round 6            Semi-Final and 5th Wrestleback Matches (4 Mats - Wrestle to Completion) 

Round 7            Consolation Semi-Finals

Round 8            1st, 3rd, 5th place matches (3 Mats - One weight at a time) 

Round 9            True 4th Place Matches, if needed (1 Mat)

 

Cheerleaders: Please use the following link provided by the Iowa Cheer Coaches Association

regarding guidelines for cheerleaders during Super Regional events. This link is also posted on

the IGHSAU website under the Wrestling Tournament Central tab.

 

Media: Information regarding media for postseason wrestling events, please contact Jason

Eslinger at the IGHSAU office: jasoneslinger@ighsau.org

 
The Iowa Bankers Student Achievement Award (scholarship) deadline has been extended

until January 27th. Please make sure applications are submitted ASAP. 

Erin Kirtley
IGHSAU Wrestling Administrator
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